
HUMTLEY.
Mrs. W. It. Smiilt visited the dentists

in Emporium Saturday.
J. F. Sullivan ami wife spent Sunday

with friends in Cameron.
W W. Johnson made a flying trip to

Sinnamahoning, Thursday.
Thomas Kailburn is repairing a bridge

at Falls Creek for the I'. 11. 11. Co.
Ruth and John Sullivan resumed at-

tendance at school this week, after a

weeks illness.
Engineer Edward Fawcett was an Em-

porium caller the first of the week.
C. Wesley Barr called on friends in

town Saturday.
The Driftwood callers this week were:

Mrs. W. H. Logue and son Harry, H.
C. Jones and W. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Charles F. Collins, of Driftwood,
spent Sunday with B. J. Coliins and
family.

D. W. Eastman spent Sunday with
his family in Coudersport, Pa.

Zeenas Bvum, of Andover, left for
that city Saturday after visiting relatives
in town.

A. W. Smith was a Sterling Bun call-
er Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Jordan, of Driftwcod, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

\\r . J. McCartau and C I*. Lupro
two Telegraphers from ltenovo office, are
visiting the electric block towers at
Huntley, Sterling Run and Cameron this
week becoming familiar with the opera-
tion of saofe.

G. \\\ Starr, of Sterling Run, trans-
acted business iu town this week.

Beckman Bros., ofthe Mangle Itoller
Co , of Coudersport, were business callers
in the village Thursday and Friday.

A. W. Smith has purchased the black
Pereheon horse formerly owned by D.
W. Eastman aud will use him iu con-

nection with his farming operations this
season. Time 2.201.

J. F. s.

No use to Die.
"Ihave found out that there is no use

to die of lung trouble as long as you
can get I)r. King's New Discovery,"
says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rushboro, Pa.
"Iwould not be alive to-day only for
that wonderful medicine. It loosens up
a cough quicker than anything elso, and
cures luti'i diseases even after the case is
pronounced hopeless." This most reli-
able remedy for coughs and colds, la-
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and hoarse-
ness, is sold under guarantee at all drug
stores. 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle-
free.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, ISJO3.
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RICH VALLEY.
R. F. D. earlier Chandler has a new

horn; this week.

Clair Craven of Emporium, was the
gnest of Miss Gertrude llousler the past
week.

ltev. Osgood of Mach'as, the probable
i successor of Rev. Dow. as pastor ot the

Wesleyan Methodist church at Cooks
l Run aDd is holding meeting here this

week.
The wagon bridge at Ausoii Lewis' be-

ing washed away by the ice flood is a

serious inconvenience to the public,
: school children below the bridge are uu-

able to get to school.
J. J. Lewis spent Sunday with Elk

1 Fork friends.

Archie Carter moved this week to?

Poormaster Geo. Nickerson is busy
looking after his wards this week.

The editor of the Independent says in
a recent issue that Shippcn elected two
democratic auditors. He should be very
thankful for what his party did elect

\u25a0 and, tell it straight next time. Finne-
: gan must have been talking to the little

fellow.
Mac'allies Walter Gibbs of Key-

| stone Park and Elden Lewis of Sinnama-
i honing visited Mrs. James Dixon of
( Cooks Run this week.

The various log jobbers finished druw-
! inir tiiuir stock this week.

Mrs. John Granger who recently
! broke her arm is improving slowly.

Was tint a uiglit rider you seen Billy
c. M. 8.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digestants
and contains the same juices found in a
healthy stomach. Each dose will digest

J more than 3,000 grains of good food,

j Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Don t cough vour head off when you
! can get a guaranteed Remedy in Bees
| Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especially
; recommended for children as its pleasant

to take, is a gentle laxative thus expell-
| ing the phlegm from the system. For
j coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
hoarseness and all Bronchial trouble.
Guaranteed. Sold here by R. C. Dod-
son. 3ni

Unequaled as a Cure for Croup.

"Betides being an excellent remedy
for colds and throat troubles, Chamber-

j lain's Cough Remedy is uue<|ualed as a

| cure for croup," says Harry Wilson, of
j Waynetown, 1 rid. When giveu a* soon

; as the croupy cough appears, this remedy
will prevent the attack. It is used suc-
cessfully in many thousands of homes.
For sale bv L. Taggart.

Get DeWitt's Carbolizcd Witch Hazel
| Salve?it is good for piles. Sold by R.
! C. Dodson.

Xatest County Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

SINNAMAHONING.
Fred Williams, of First Fork, was a

visitor Tuesday.
Supervisor C. E. Logije, of First Fork

was down Monday to supervisor meeting.
County Supt. Miss Collins was a caller

on the Fork, Friday.
Benj. Smith and wife, of Uradford

county, visited friends here this week.
G. C. Gore, of Driftwood, visited the

sales of Barclay Bro's. Monday.
W. L. Barclay, of La<juin, was aealler

Saturday.
Prof. Schwab, Principal of the Gram-

mar school, was a visitor on the Fork
Saturday.

Jas. Wykoff, of Renovo, visited his
parents, C. W. Wykotf on Suuday.

J. P. Michaels and R. D. Walker left
Friday to take a job with the Laquin
Lumber Co.

J. Ilenry'Logue is canvassing for fruit
trees in Potter county.

Geo. P. Shafer, Democratic County
Chairman, vi.-ited the state capitol last
week a few days lie reports the capitol
grafters stiil at their old trade.

The Sinnamahoning Powder Co., have
received several orders lately which will
make a little more work.

The Novelty Box Factory
will commcuse operations as soon as spring
opens up.

J. D. Council has a box of red worms
ready for the first run of suckers.

Master George Gore and P. S. Mead
were callers at Castle Garden Tuesday.

A select party of this place took a
sleign ride Tuesday evening, as far as
Castle Garden.

Miss Bennett fell and broke his arm
at the rink Saturday eveuing.

Commissioner 0. L. Bailey, who had
the misfortune to get shot a couple
of weeks ago, is slowly improving, and it
will be some time before he can go with-
out crutches.

The L. C., met on Friday night for a

short session to act on the several appli-
cants and while in session told a few.
Pap Blodget led off with a bar, but Mont
Peasley gave some pointers on trapping
coon. Jim Mead was declared the
champion chipmunk trapper in Cameron
county. Grundy Logne took the medal
on pole cats. Fred Williams and Chaun-
cey Logue were down making arrange-
ments for the trappers contest on March
4th. Seth Ann Nelson has sent in his
name and the contest will be <[uite an
event.

DENSE.

The Lucky Quarter.
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They bring
you the health that's more precious than
jewels. Try them for headache, bilious-
ness, constipation and malaria. If they
disappoint you the price will be cheer-
tully refunded at all drug stores.

SSH' Great Sale of Lece Curtains
v|^ 490 pair of Lace, Rufle and Cottage Curtains will be sold

much under regular prices. Sale lasting eight days begins-

The; reason for this great reduction from regular prices is this, they are manufac-

! opportunity to buy stylish curtains at such low prices as we quote below.
» Even if you are not ready to make your purchase, you can select what you want during

' ' f 5 s ale, pay a small deposit, and we willhold goods-till you want them. Take advantage of

Ruffled Muslin Curtains Nottingham Lace Nottingham Lace Point de Luxe !Madras Striped Curtains Curtain Ends.
35c Rutted Curtains - per pair '->4c ( ;-)C Not tibgham, per pair MC .U.? Nottingham per pair 83.39j53.50 Point de Luxe pair 82.38 81.50 Madras per pair 81.00| Lace Curtaid ends U yards lon<>7i)C " i,7c <n()ft " v " s > 5.00 " " 3.98 *-®X

' 3.38 2.p0 " " 1.491
81.00 " " " 73ci r. r.n i. u it) "" 3.98j ,) i ( u o 1 Jsuitable for sash curtains,

? . . 1.25 " " 89c 5-50 " 4.12 6t oo " » 4.5,y"
" l

,
'

"

' :5c 1.50 " " 81.12
" " *-s(> 7.00 " «

5.00 3,00 " "
-- 19 OC 0 FichKi)o " »!?«>

1.75 « «<

i.3i 7,00 " ?' 4.98| 7,50 « <<

5.79; 3.50 " " 2.50 OC Lacn-

''
" " *-59 2.00 " " 1.49 8.05 '? " 5.98

<,>,()<) " "
°- 7r> Arabien Ecru.

250 " " 1 871 9.00 " " G.75j Renaisance. 80.00 Arabien per pair 84.50 io per cent oIT on all Portiers,
Cable Net Curtains. -75 « " *l2 Cable Net with Cluny Lace ?Jg Reaa \fnce P er,Pair «?»; 4.50 « « Hcouch covers and Window Shades

81.75 Cable Net per pair 81.31 3.50 " " 2.(53: Insertion. | 6!o0 " « iiso! 7'? « ? -'!>?'durintr this sale
4.00 " " 3.39 4 - 00 " " 2.98(84.00 curtains pair. 83.39 7.00 " " 5.00 A'.',, (( (t '! r

) j
' i | VMJII 44 ()./'>'

Remember our Special Offer: If you are not ready to buy now, make your selection, pay a small deposit and we will hold goods till wanted

R. KUEHNE Emporium's Largest and Finest Dry Goods Store I
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STERLING RUN.
John Schwab anil wife ofCameron

visited friends in town Sunday.
Evangeline Brooks of Sinnamahoning,

visited friends in town Saturday and
Sunday.

Rufus Miller, wife and children of
Williamsport are visiting relatives in
town.

Thos. J. Lynch left Monday for Elk-
: land where he intends working in the
tannery.

Mrs. T. S. 'Fulton aud children of
; Sinnamahoning, are the guests of her

j parents.

Mr. Liddie of Iteuovo, is here postiug
, for telegraph operators

John Ivissell left Saturday to attend
Williamsport commercial school.

The lady Maccabees went for a sleigh
ride to Huston Hill Monday night. They
spent a very pleasant evening with A. H.
liarr and family.

M. M. Whiting of Ricbwood, W. Va.,
is visiting his family.

Mrs. Becky Spence moved from the
Tannery into part of the Arnold house.

The sick are all reported better.
The R. R. Co., put on the third opera-

tor here Tuesday, making it eight hours
tor each.

Elmer and Ed. Whiting arc both home
on account of too much snow.

Mrs. C. G. Schmidt of Emporium,
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Smith and daughter of
Driftwood was the guests of her parents,
Hen). Dayton and wife a few days this
week.

BLUE BELL.

Wm. H. Anderson, M. I)., of Soda
Springs, Ida., says that Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup has relieved coughs and
colds where all other remedies failed. Its
gentle laxative effects especially recom-

mend it for children. It is pleasant to

take. For eoughs, colds, hoarseness,
whooping cough. Money refunded if not
satisfied. Sold by 11. C. Dodson. 3m

Boys and Girls.
Do you want to earn a little money

in your spare time. Send me 12c in
stamps for Samples and Post Cards
and other fast selling Novelties also
send the names and address of five
of your boy or girl friends and I will
send you a Beautiful Five Cluster Bril
liant Turquoise and Pearl Set Ring
free ot charge. This is not a cheap imita-
tion ring but a high class piece of
jewelry, fit to be worn by any one.

THE FAKMEKS EXCHANGE,
52tf Pittsfleld, Pa.

Three burner hot plate used part of
summer, for sale cheap. Call at Mrs.
J. P. Bineman's, West Fifth street.

52 tf. C. H. EDGAR.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.
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BiESI!B SATO, CERTAIN RXI.IKP for HCPPREBUM) H
1 NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. Safe! Burel S|»epdy IBull*- H

\u25a0 faction (Juarauteed <.r M-mcy Refunded. Heut prepaid H[J for iI.OO |>«T box. Will neiid them on trial,to ho paid for \u25a0
uj when relieved. Samples Free. Ifyour druggist does uot B
| have them scud your orders to the

CO., POX 74, LANCASTER. PA. |

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and
R. C. Dodson

1
~

I??l
I TT A fnar»nt«ed ifyou use I

1rILES Suppository!
l&SSe^Sf^cSlI. ix n Rock, V . Va., writes; "Th<»T glv) uni*iT«alnaii-» B
gg !£.?'Vi,/"r 'fi
PiIIMMMm' MftßTlrl BUOY ' iANCASTCB.' PA. ' 112
SoM in Emporium by L Taggartb R. C, Dodso:

CALL FOR Ft SAMPLE

! There are very few Men and Children ||
who do not need to fillout there

winter supply of j|

1 I
1 Clothing, Furnishings, |
I Shoes, Hats, |

Caps, Etc. |
jjj You can find them at our store. We fl

are ready to wait on you and

Egive you satisfaction and
are always pleased

to see you.

1 : I

g Jasper Harris |
Opp Post-Office, Emporium, Pa


